**Purpose of the Meeting**

Citizens will have an opportunity to present input regarding the draft version of the new Weiser SFRMP. The SFRMP guides management activities within the district forest. It provides a framework from which managers prioritize objectives and strategies to accomplish goals. The SFRMP accounts for district resources and serves as communication to Pennsylvania citizens regarding how their forest is managed.

**Meeting Time and Venue**

On Thursday November 8, 2018 from 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM, Bureau of Forestry personnel will host the public input meeting at:

**Weiser RMC**
**16 Weiser Lane**
**Aristes, PA 17920.**

**Providing Input**

The bureau will post the draft version of the Weiser SFRMP on the district web page at:

[http://www.dcnr.pa.gov/StateForests/FindAForest/Weiser/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.dcnr.pa.gov/StateForests/FindAForest/Weiser/Pages/default.aspx)

Comments can be submitted at the public meeting, via mail, email, or online survey. Comments will be accepted until two months after the public meeting date. Questions or comments about the meeting or the Weiser SFRMP can be directed to the Weiser State Forest district office at **FD18@pa.gov** or by calling 570-875-6450.